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Dovible the Nurhber o P
DR. OUBOSE DROWNED THE EASTER MESSAGE - MAYOR GRISWOLD LOST FIRST REALMAY INVADE

MEXICO AT

Good Fridnv exercises and Bishop
Kilgo spoke' t l,e opening number

'was "Holv, Ho Mv. sung bv tne
school, alter wlin. op Kilgo read
a chapter and discu. v'e verse ol

St. 'Paul's Epistle. "I f flight a
good llghi. He said the t need
ol i no world is an organized j ol

righteous lighters. Alter the aodresn
Dr. M. TV Ail kins' and Mrs. W. M.

Vearby sang a .delightful duet.

DEMOCRATIC !

INSURGENT

desperate battle of lhe war Is believed
preparing, to lice from Douglas In fear
of stray bullets.

Tnsurreeto leaders declared today
that a spfVndlilly mounted and armed
force of 1,200 men, most of I hem cow-
boys from Arizona. New Mexico and
Texas would cross lhe line before night
for the revolutionary cause.

The liisuirectos have thrown up
breastworks south ot Agua Prleta and
established outposts. The federal re-

inforcements brought machine guns
with them and several wagon trains
of provisions.

Captain J. K. Oaujot. of the First
United States cavalrv, who stopped the
battle of Agua Prleta after two Ameri-
cans had been killed in Douglas, has
a strong patrol force along the Hln
Grande to prevent Mexicans from
crossing Into Arizona while bearing
arms.

The. war department has Issued sev-
eral orders dealing with the situation
in Douglas. The orders relating to the
Invasion of Arizona hv armed soldiers
will result, It is believed, in making
every Mexican, the fedeial or insur-
recto, a prisoner of war who crosses
th ltio fJrunde with arms while hos-
tilities arc in progress.

One relief corps which is rushing to
the aid of the rebels 'in Agua Prleta.
Is commanded bv the only woman of

As It Will Be Heard In the

City Churches Tomorrow

'J he Day Will he One of He .joking
and (lad llosaniiHS The Message
One ot New 'lilte anil New Hope
Church ( lioirs to Sing Beautiful
Knstor Music Special Musical Ser-

vices at Severn! Churches Full
Programs of the Knster Music and
Special Sunday School Kxcrcisos.

hauler has come again-.wit- its jov
and song, lor t is peculiarly a sea-

son of nilnhincv and triumph, fas-
ter has a message, for all sorts "and
conditions-of- ' men. ft is a messago
of new lno and new hope and it
comes just at that season of the year
vhen t.ie woods and the holds, the
birds and flowers and all nature are
proclaiming the glad news of new lite
malting the message doubly impres
sive.- ..

Easter belongs especially to the
churc.i, being one ol the three great
festivals ol the Christian church
none ot which is more glorious, than
Easter. It is a day that speaks ol
lignt and hope and love, of toe open
gates ot paradise and of the life ever
lasting.

The churcu should lay jealous hold
on this clav especially and keep it
from losing any of its solemn and
beautitul meaning. Christian peo
plo should guard it carefully from
tho polution and desecration of the
annual spring fashion show, tnat is
each-vw- t r- chinning such a large place
iit this season.

in the words of one of old. let us
sts v. "This is t ie day. which the Lord
hath made. We will rejoice and be
glad on u. .....

And the rejoicing in the cttv to-

morrow will oe one or hosunnas and
aallel-.- i jsilis.

- AU tv churches htrte made
more or less extensive preparations
to spread the Easter message. Not a
church in tno city, no matter how
small, but. what in some way will pro-

claim the message ot resurrection
and new life after death.

l he music that lunges around t;ie
message of Easier is peculiarly beau-
tiful and many ot the rarest and
most beautitul ol these compositions
will he sung bv the cnons ot the
churciies in the' city tomorrow.

CHKIST CHURCH..

Largo ( lioir Augmented bv Stringed
Instruments In Sing; Joyous Kesur- -

reclion Music.
The most callous church-goe- r who

attends Christ church tomorrow can
hnrdlv fall to teel the taster inspi-

ration and exaltation. Iicaulitul
music, tho lragranco of (lowers, the
svnihols, of lltc and light, and the
lestal adornments of wall and gold,
all give token of a rejoicing church,

Christ is Risen!" being the keynote
ot tho services.

The music will ho sung by a largo
choir ot selected voices with orches
tral accompaniment ol violins.

The first service is the early com
munion at 7:;10. At 11 a. m. the
music is as follows:
Prelude for Violins From Concerto

1) Major, Bach.
Processional "Christ is Risen, Christ

is Risen," Sullivan.
Christ Our Passover ,in F, vogrlch.
To Doum, Festival in B Flat, Mac-tarlan- e.

Jubilate Festival In (J, D Buck.
Introit, Hymn 113, 'The Day of Res

urrection," Martin.
hysie Kleison, Cruickshank.
Gloria Tibl, Paxton.
Hvmn "O 'Twas a Joyful hound to

Hear," Parker.
Offertory, "Fling Wide the Gates,'

Sir John Stainer.
Sursum Corda, Cruickshank.
Sanctus, Cruickshank.
Lucharistic Hymn, Monk.
Gloria in Excelsis. Cruickshank.

nthem "Cod Have Mercy," Har-ke- r.

'

Recessional lis "At. the Lambs
High Feast." Blvev. .

Canst Church Ciiolr: Organist
'"M..

mn Director, R. Bllnn Owen, Mils. M.
Violinists, Miss Fannie Mines John

son, Miss Louise Paulsen, Mr. Ktm- -

brough Jones, Jr.
Sopranos: Mrs. Thomas M. Ashe,

.Mrs. Ralph B. Coit, Mrs. P. C. Coth- -

ran, Mrs. Bessie vvnite Bass, muss
Zona Shell, Miss Ellen Dortch, Miss
Florence H. Jones Miss Nannie Lee,
Miss Amy Winston, Miss Anne

Miss Lucy Bayard Dortch.
Altos: Mrs. Charles McKinimon,

Miss Sophie Busbee, MisB Margaret
McKinimon.

, (ConUtiuod op, Tage 8U.)

Durham Mayor Lost Election

to His Opponent

V; .1. Iliogdt-i- i Will lie lhe Nov!

Mayor ol Durham Spectacular
li'.in Awny I wo Marriages
School ( losings.

(Special to ho lines.)

Durham, N. C April 1.j I .ic elec-

tion yesterday resulted in too delcut
oi Jlavor . .1. (insv.old
bv W. J. Mrogtlen and lhe
election ol W. M. carhv police and
I. re commissioner, John . Por.e and
V, . L. Ii instead, aldermen Irom t:ie
first ward: Dr. J. T. McCracken and
J. Ii. Proctor Irom the second ward;
1'. . aughan and . A. ( air
Irom the tnird ward, and .1. i'. Mark-ha-

and J. L. Morchead Irom the
tonrth.

lhe deleat of Mavor (Jrlswold was
no. surprise. It does not indicate un-

popularity, but emphasizes t.ie fact
that no man can be elected in Dur-

ham to succeed hnnselt it. there is
organized opposition to mm. It has
ever been thus and men elected yes-

terday- have declared that they will
not run again.

There was no local cause lor yes-

terday s action, lhe administration
ot Mavor Griswold has been succcss-lu- l.

He has. proven a splendid bus-

iness nead ol the city and there has
iivit been one lusty kick. But the peo-

ple love change here. It is a popu-

lation t.iat cannot, he accused in the
Psalmist s- language ' Hecnuso ihe.v
have no changes, thev fear not God."

'lhe election: which ratifies these
choices will be neld April .23. I here
appears to be no prospect a tight
this vear. 'i he republicans, have lost
all nope and will nominate no ticket
this time.

A spectacular runaway yesterday
nfteriioon on orcc.rau street cf

lor half a minute or less the
greatest excitement. Jourdan s big
wagon was pulling tho rock crusher
through the streets and Lie delivery
horse ot Christian and Harward took
fright at the thing. It dasned off to
the liirniture wagon, ran about fitly
yards, and as if to tie the score, it
dived headlong into Chapel Hill
street. The animal .slid.'- with the
speed ot the wind and butted into
the sidewalk' within a foot or so ot a
near-bee- r saloon. It wedged itself so
securely that it .couldn't- rise.

Everybody thought, ot course, the
handsome horse was dead as hector.
But when released from tue shalts,
there was not a scratch on Us botlv.
it walked off without a limp or hinl
or lameness. II, is impossible to ac-

count for it.
Rev. Dr. J. W. Lynch will go l ho

ilrst Sunday in May to Atacus. Ga.,
his new pastorute and preach to tno
First. Baptist congregation to whicu
he has been called. Dr. Lyncu s pas-

torate here will have expired then,
but he docs not. leave Durham for
good, lie will remain here until
June, anyway, and perhaps into July.
He nas not entirely decided whether
he will gj nbroad in the summer or
spend the time elsewhere. His going
to Georgia is at the invitation ol the
congregation and he will return on
tho following Sunday to his congre-
gation here. While in the city Dr.
Lynch will continue to preach lo his
omgregation.

Mr. A vent Returns.
Mr. C. U. A vent. Uie popular est

Durham druggist, has returned Irom
Philadelphia, where he had been lor
hospital treatment. A malady of the
most malignant type has settled upon
him and it is conceded that his trip
accomplished no good. To his
friends In Dur.iatn this will be partic-
ularly distressing. He was given all
that they had in the north. He was
accompanied nonie bv Dr. Clarence
Judd, who will spend ten (lavs here
and at ( Impel Hill, with perhaps
other places.

A negro bv the name of Tuck, for-

merly living here, was brought here
last night from Roxboro and placed
in Jail for g. The indig-

nation of Roxboro did not drive him
here, hut it Is understood tnat there
is fear of his breaking jail. He is a
powerful man and is quitewell re-

membered In Durham, once having
worked in the Corcoran Hotel.

The particulars ol the crime are
not now available but he is caarged
with murdering another black man
in Roxboro a couple of weeks ago.
It seems that the dead man passed
Tuck's place of business, looked lit
and received the shot. The story may
not be correct.

Exerci'ies At High School.
Tho high school yesterday hat)

Former Rector of St. Marys

Meets Tragic Death

Was Out Duck Hunting on the Ca

tawba Hi vet II is Two Sons Were
With Him When He Was Drown
ed Had Keren! ly Returned to

Moranton From a Trip to Morida

(Rv Leased Wire to The Times.)
Charlotte. N. C. April '13 Rev,

DuBose. one of the .most prom-

inent Episcopal .clergymen in the south
was drowned today in the catawba
river, near Morgantou. N. (.'.. while
duck hunting. He was accompanied on
the hunt by two young sons. The body
had not been recovered at noon..

lormerlv ol St. Marys.

The news of tile drowning of Dr.
Du Hose, will lie received- nowhere with
nun'" soi row than. in this city where
fo;- lour vcaia he was th e beloved

.: or St. .Marys school. During
h!s st'iv at that college Dr. Dultosc
won-th- e love and 'respect of every girl
under his charge and there will b
widespread sorrow throughout tills
slate, and other tsatcs wherever St
Maivs girls are lound wao km w Dr
Dullose. "

He came to St. Mni'vs August limn

succeeding his rtiusm. Dr. .Theodore
PoRose Brut ton who resigned as
lector to become Bishop ol Mississippi.

It was a high tribute to the personally
of Dr. DuBose thai the students who
had been so devoted to Bishop tiratton
felt no 'lack at the change and at once
became as loyal to the new rec'.or.

For four vears Dr. DuBose .wag. at
l:ie scnool. resigning to take up the
work at Alorganlon. Last year his
health began to fail and- he spent the
winter Florida.. He had, only just
returned about a week ago to his home
where the sad tragedy occurred this
morning.
:Dr. DuBose was a South Carolinian

by birth and was educated first In

the divinity school of swanee Uni
versity, where he was a classmate of
Bishop Bratton.

His tlrst work was done in Aslie-vill- e

where for IS years lie was rector
of Trinitv church, resigning to become
rector at St. Marys In l!N)7.

He Is survived bv his wife and live
children, Mrs. Isaac Aver v. of Mm--

ganton. Mr. McNeilly DuBose. Jr.. a
student at A. & M. College: Miss Rains-ford- "

DuBose. 'a student at .Fairmont
College and. two sons, St. Pierre and St.
John.

MORK OFFICKUS DKTAILKD.

War Department Details Other Olh-ce-

to Mexican Border.

With the development of maneuvers
oh the Mexican border u seoond.de-tallme-

of officers was made this
morning through Adjutant (icncral It.
L. Lolnstor. In the second dctaiinient
North ..Carolina gets one more ofheer
than ill the first, five being given this
tune. Tile detailment consists of one
major, infantry: one adjutant, infan-
try: one commissory, infantry; two
company officers, infantry.

The officers named are: Maj. T. s.

Pace us niujiir iniantry; (apt. S. I.
Chambers. Durham. :!rd infantry;
Capt. W.- A. Jackson. Mt. Airy. 1st
Infantry: Capt. F. L. Black, Charlotte,

lid Infantry; Capt. Don. K. Scott,
Graham. 3rd infantry.

KKWAHD OI'FKKIJD.

Governor Issues Reward for Cap! lire
of lltii Williams,

Governor Kitchln has authorized the
offering of $100 reward for the capture
of Jim Williams, charged with as
sault and battery. It seems that he
walki'd into a storo In Walleee where
J. W. Sheffield was clerking and had
some words with him. After insulting
Sheffield to his face, he pulled his
pistol and shot at him several times.
Fortunately Sheffield was not killed.
Williams then ran and has not been
seen or heard from since In the state.
The sheriff of Duplin county scoured
the country thoroughly with his sev-

eral deputies, but in vain. Recently
tho Information has been received by
the sheriff that Williams is in south
Carolina, Kveiy effort will be made
to effect his capture.

Fighting Around Juarez.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

IS) Paso, Tex., April 15 Fighting
broke otu around Juarez this afternoon
between an outpost of the. insurrectos
and a skirmish party from the Garri
son. Colonel Tamborel sent out 100

Infantrymen to reinforce the federal
detachment but the insurectos drew off
into the hills firing from long range.

Killed In Peculiar Accident,

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, April 15 Three men are

dead today as a result of a peculiar
accident they drowned In a foot of
water while pinned under a heayy
autouiobile. which had turned over in
a ditch at Melrose Park.

Increased Rates Suspended.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, April IB The Inter- -

State Commerce Commission today
suspended until August I lncreasod
rates "on anthracite coal on the Penn-
sylvania system and twenty-flv- o other

roads. '

I m Marriages.
Mis's Drake and Mr. Phillips. Miss

Niehol.-:- and Mr. Ferguson.
Itliss Maine Drake and Mr. G. P.

Inillijis were married yesterday
morning at X:30 at tne '.Methodist
parsonage: Rev. U. C. Craven olhclat- -

ing.
I ho ceremony was very quiet and

niter its performance they left for
(oldsboi'O to spend a lew days. I hey

will live here on .their return.
Miss Margaret M. Nichols, ol Dur-

ham, and Mr. J. CV 'Ferguson, of Nor-lol-k.

wore married nursdnv night at
lhe home ol Mrs. M. .1. Gulden on

ilkerson avenue.
The ceremony was perlornied by

Rev. Mr. Bradshaw and aller it took
place thev were given a reception at
the home of t:ie groom s parents.
Thev lett. vestertlav for Norfolk,
v here they will live.

Sunrise I'ravcr Service.
The .Methodists of Mangtini Street

chiirc.i will tomorrow morning nave
one of their sunrise prnvcr services.
The revival at Manguni Street church
has been going on the past week and
Rev. Dr. R. ('. Beaman has been con-

ducing it. Tnere will be three
on Page beven.)

TEACHER'S MEETING TO

BE HELD IN RALEIGH

Te efforts ol' the Cham tier of. t'oni-rm-i-

to the Xiirtli
Teachers' Assembly fur Kaleigh is

A conunittee eonipused of
Pror.. (.'.: L. Coon. Prof. K.-- C Brooks
(mil ill'. .It. D. i'onnoi- ii d :lus
moining ihiit the session will be held
In this 'city ., November"-- 30. .December
1. ".

This assoei.itinn is com posed' of the
of the state and will bring to

Ualelgh the nmsl talented, of the
H includes college'" professors

as well as high .sehonl ineji and the
subjects' to' be discussed will be of vital
hiterest rio the members. The public is
weleomed. to all of lis meetings as the
discussion wilj bear an.: interest ih-a-

the public is greatly coneenied In;
The proper .method of sehool win--

should be. of importance lo the
parents who send their children to
school.

This- - ineeiiog will be one of the. most,
important, to be, held in Kaleigh din ing
the entire year.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

illianistoii anil 'J honiasvllle (.ot To-

day's Charier.
Tin1 (.' K. Cowing & t'oinpanv, of

Wiliainston. was chartered today to
purchase ainl sell either by wjiok-sai-

or retail dry. goods," notions,, groceries
anil to, i an y on, a general mercantile
business, The tolai authorized capital
stock Is Hi.ijoo. tint may 'begin, when
$,10U lia! 'In ffi subscribe! . The stock- -

holders are 1. Is. Cotvihg T. K 'owing
and 1. . Harrison.

The Hughes and Peace Lumber t 'om-pan-

of Thomas ville-- is ehartereil to
nitiniU'aciure rough and dressed lum-

ber of all kinds; to buy and seH stanil-iii- g

tinibei-,an- to ileal in timber lands;
to niaiHil'ai lure and sell building ma-

terial of all kinds and to eohoduct
warehouses for the sale, of santc. The
total authoi ized capital stock is $.",,111:0

but may begin when '$3,000 as been
subscribed. The stockholders are A.
W. .Hughes. W. it. Pace. Jessie 1).

Hughes. .Snoda Peace. ,

MARTIN LITTLETON COMINC.

Will Speak Heiore the North Caro-

lina Bar Association.
(Special to The Tillies.)

.Washington... V. (,'.. .Martin Litlli-to- n,

primiiscd Itcpiesentatiye Webb to
speak before North Ce.roliha Jar As-

sociation at i:s annual' convehiiuu next
summer.

lied Cross Receipts.

The following additional; receipts for
contributions made to Joseph (I, Bv iwn
treasurer. ln behalf." of- the .Chi

famine 'sufferers:-'- '.
Anmuhl ' pri'Viously reported .$1

Cash (additional-- through lieo.
T. Stronach. Wilson, N. (.'..

Cash through-W- P; M. Currie,
Wallace. N. a, from Duplin
Itojd and llocklish church Kl.oi.i

Cash t'roin liankins Chapel and
1'alyander Academy through

'.'Clarence K. Norman,. Chapel
inn. N. C., ..... .. ..

Cash through,- C H. Ireland,
(atldilional). Greensboro, N.
('., .. .. .. .. .. ... ..' .. .. 1..'io

Miss Fannie H. Bryan. Wash-
ington. N. C. .. .. .. .. 2.(10

Miss Sallie K. Allen through
Rev: W. W. Rose, Macon,',
N. C.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ,. 1.00

Cash through Edgar Story from
his Sunday school class at
F.phesus Church, Chapel
Hill, N. C., .. ;.. ..','-,- 1.00

California Representive Op-

posed to Resolution Regard-

ing Election of Senators

BUT VOTEDWTTH PARTY

Mi. Raker of California Thinks th
(icncral (ioverninent Should Have
the Regulation of the Election of
Senators and Made fiueecn uppos- -

ing Democratic Resolution Voted
With His Party, However A Ut
tie Manifestation of Hot Blood in
the IK'bale.

Times Bureau,
v Congress Hall Hotel, $

H. E. C. Bryant.
Washington, April 15 Represent I

tntive John E. Raker, of the first Cal-- f
Ifornia district, is tne nrst real aem-ocra- ttc

insurgent developed by tlie
present congress. He opposed In a
vigorous speech, the Rucker resolu-
tion, arguing that tne federal goverm-me-nl

and nut the states should have
control ol tne election if senators
are to be elected by the people. In
thunderous tones he told the demo-

crats t.iat thev were wrong in trying
to take the power from the federal
government and give it to the states.

"I believe." said he, "in leaving
article tour, section tnree of the con-

stitution as it is. The democrats tire
mnkuig a mistake. Let the. times,
nlaces and manner of holding elec
tions for senators and representative
be prescribed bv the legislatures f
thereof, lint let congress at any time f
bv law. make or alter such regula-- s

tions;" ." :"'-. I
Alter concludiim his speech Mr.

linker- retired to tne corridors,
where a number ot people who heard jj

Irom the galleries congratulated him. f

Mr. Italser voted with his party Ott

the resolution.
A little manifestation of southern

hot blood .cropped out in the debate
over the Ruckcr resolution Thursday.
In Mr. Young, who ledf :

the fight for the republicans, had ln--

liin.iled that in some states, the Willi
of the people' might, he thwarted byS
corrupt practices at the ballot box.l
There 'was nothing in the speech to
indicate 'hat he was casting Blurs at
anv particular section of tne coun-- t
trv, nor to rile anybody but the way

the speaker shoois his head aroused;,
the animosity of Mr. Slayden, off
Texas, causing him to walk acros

'bat?tte cii vicuna; aiste ana ass,
stati's do you mean?'

"Many stales, ' said Mr. YoilllK.

"Well, don't shake your head atf
us: tiiere is no corruption in tb.fi

south." added Mr. Slayden. . ' j

While this was going on, withoutj
ever getting the floor, Mr. Clayton,?
of Alabama, was demanding somcj
thing and reciting a bit of recon- -'

st ruction History. ,
-

f
Seeing that Mr. Clayton was golnp

tc land himself into a furry, Speaker1:

Clark pounded with his gavel and
called lor order.:,- - ,t

An hour later when Mr. James, ot
Kentucky took the floor, he said that1

ne deplored the sectional argumentij
that were injected into such discus:
spins. He did not. take any stock In

the old crv about tho daugcr of tin
out'.i. and was tired of the bloods

shirt.
.1. 11. Collie is here to take up hit

work as chief clerk to Representative
rou s committee. ,

Mrs. K. C. Gregory, daughter lof

Senator Overnuin, is here to atten
the meeting; of the Daughters ot thf
Aniericnn Revolution. J

Ainerican Woman's League. j

All members of tho Amerlcai Wo
man s League are called to meet u

tae residence ol Mrs. John Duekftt o
Last Lane street Monday alternoo,
at four o'clock. ' :rr I

I'i'ciitlil Warehouses Closed, :,
The freight warehouses of th CP

wnl boo pen Monday from 7:30 to
a. in. for the delivery t o( J parlShar
Ireight. After that hour thev will
closed for the remainder of ,thS da, . i; fV'

A Swiss professor, of agriculture b
been experimenting with cultlijdltl.
under colored glass, and 'finds t!

'orblna.ru transparent Riven thee l
result.' ,.;::v.

American Troops Will Invade

Mexico of There Is Further

Fighting On Border

President Taft Determined That
ThereShall be no Recurrence of the
Affair at Agua Prieta When Amer
icans on the Streets of Douglas

Were Killed by Stray Bullets
Major General Carter Ordered to
le Prepared to Move Across the
Border at Any Moment o More

Fighting on the Boundary Line
Will be Permitted.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington. April 15 United States

troops are prepared to Invade Mexico
lit an hour's untitle. This action wit
be taken if there is any more fight
ing at Agua Prietu or at Juarez,
across from El Paso.

Orders have been Issued to Major
Oeneral Carter, commanding the forces
in Sua Antonio to be prepared fur
n rorward movement .across- the border
at anv time.

Coincident with this preparation,
President Taft through the state de-

partment was warned the Mexican
government that if further fighting en-

dangers the lives or property of Ameri-
can citizens across the Texas lines,
troops will march into MexHco im-

mediately.
The Madero revolutionists, through

Dr.-- Gomez and thi.- - Uepa'rtmeiit of
justice have received a similar warni-
ng..- ''

SluiUld lighting occur today at Agua
Prleta, Troop K, first United States
cavalry, stationed at Douglas, across
the line from that town, will Invade
Mexico and stop the fighting, even if
It has to engage both the Mexican
federal forces and the band of "lied"
Lopez.

President Tuft lias determined that
there shall be no recurrence of the
affair at Agua Prleta, where Ameri-
can citizens were slain in the streets of
Douglas by Hying bullets. The war
department and the',
this niornTng were anxiously awaiting
reports from Douglas and Paso.

Oeneral. Wood. chief 'of staff 'or Hie

miny, haH called on the commander of
Hie department of Colorado, who is
now at Fort Huahuaca, Ariz., for a
detallod report of the situation at Agua
Prieta and Douglas. ,

A report Ts also expected today from
Major Oeneral ('inter at San Anlonin.

Of almost eipial Iniportance to the
forceful action taken by this govern-
ment Is the news received at the statu
department that an English warship
lauded thirty marines and a Maxim
gun at Safl tjuentin, In Lower' Cali-

fornia, to protect that town from an
attack by insurrectos. This Informa-
tion came from the .American consulate

at Enseneda where the
HfxMulist party Is threatening the lives
and property of foreigners. This was
the first instance of a foreign power
landing an armed force in Mexico, and
it was regarded as a further indica-
tion of the developing seriousness of
the Mexican situation.

State department officials said today
that the British government Is within
If International rights in landing
marines to protect British subjects.

The shrewdness of the insurrectos.
in making their attack from the north
of Agua of Prleta so as to force its,
defenders to fire toward Douglas, Has
aroused much comment here. They are
believed to have recognized the pos-

sibility that such a movement might,
result in complications and entangle-men- t

of the Mexican government with
that of the United States. ; :

Dr. Gomez, head of the revolution-
ary Junta here, said this . morning:

"The revolutionary government
the deaths of any American

citizens in Douglas, resulting from the
the taking of Agua Prleta. Investi-
gation will show, I am 'certain,
that the persons killed or wounded
were hit by federal bullets. All our
commanders In the field have the most
positive instructions to protect to the
utmost property and lives of Ameri-
cans." , ..

Both Sides Notified.

Douglas, Aril... April 15 Formal no-

tice of tho United States government's
ultimatum that there shall be no fight-

ing upon the international boundary
line which would Jeopardize the lives
or property of Americans Was today
served upon both insurrecto and fed-

eral leaders on the southern Bide of
the Rio Granfle forces of An-

tonio Garcia, Senor Balsario and "Red"
Lopez reinforced with nearly 1,100

mem federal reinforcements are ..re-
ported, to be .drawing near prepared
to throw out a line of soldiers 'around
ths town, ...The bloodiest; and most
to bo imminent nndimany families are

ficer of the revolution. She Is Mine.
Talamantes, widow of an insurrecto
colonel who, with his two sons, was
taken captive bv the regular.-- at
Sahuaripa, In Chihuahua, and shot to
death. The widow, a woman of great
wealth, to revenge the death of her
husband and children, formed a com-
pany of rebels and is 'marching under
the insurrecto (lag.

England Has Not Ijtmled Troops.
London. . April IS Denial was made

at the office 'of the of the admiralty
today that England had landed a de-

tachment of marines at San Quentln,
Lower California, to protect the town
against an attack bv the insurrectos.

MORE TROOPS TO

BE SENT TO DOUGLAS

Washington, April 13 Orders
were issued today for four additional
troops of cavalry to proceed at once
to Douglas to augment the torly-flv- e

men of Troo;) K, First Cavalry
under Captain Gttjot at Douglas. 'I he
war department was advised today
that 1,200 additional insurrectos had
entered Argtia Prieta and have
thrown up intreiiehments. '1 hey nave
machine guns in their possession and
are awaiting the attack o(. the fed-

erals who are said to be approaching
Agua Prieta in large numbers. Tne
additional cavalry will be rushed into
Douglas from the nearest patrol sta-

tions on the border. :.,
Rebels Defiant.

Kl Paso, Tex.. April 1.1 In defiance
of the United States government ul
timatum the insurrectos today are pre-

paring to attack Jaurez, directly across
the river from here at the Mexican
end of the International bridge. 'J lie
war plans of the rebels against Jaurez
were held In abeyance pending the
proposed negotiations of Francisco I.
Madero, Sr., with his son, Oeneral
Madero. the insurrecto cnmniunder-ln- -
hlef, relative to peace. Now that the

senior Madci-- has turned back from
Mexico, declaring that he will make no
further efforts to end the revolution,
the rebel leaders in northern Chihua-
hua have ordered a rendezvous of their
troops west of Juarez near the Illo
Grande.

It was reported to the junta here
today that 700 rebels have gathered
near Barreal, bO miles south of Juarez,
ready to march on the city.

The federals in Juarez are making
ready for a desperate defense. Sen-

tries are stationed at outposts a few
miles outside the city limits, trench-- !

es have been dug. mines planted and
cannon mounted on the roofs of the
tallest buildings to sweep the approach-
es to the city.

To fate of Juarez will probably be
determined by the outcome of a race
between the Insurrectos and federals
under Colonel Antonio Rabago, who.
with from 600 to 800 calvarvmen sup
ported by machine guns, Is making
forced marches from Chihuahua.

DKJiATE WITH DAVI DSON.

Lust of Series of Three Debates With
Wake Forest.

(Special to The Times.)
Wake Forest. April 13 The debating

team composed of J. Ben Eller, of
Buncombe county: 8. C. Hllllard, of
Wnke county, and R. S. Prultt, of
Mecklenburg,' as alternates will leave
tomorrow for Greensboro where on
Monday night the last of a series of
three debates will be held with David-
son College. Kach college lias wont a
debate and the one Monday night de-

cides who-wil- have permanent posses-
sion of tho cup offered by the Greens
boro ' Chamber of Commerce. Wake
Forest has the enviable record of never
having lost a series and the debaters
are determined to maintain this record.
A special train will be run from Ral-

eigh leaving that place at five o clock
for Greensboro and leaving Greens-
boro at twelve.

At least two hundred students will
make this trip. The judges for the
debate aro Rov.,T. K. Faulkner, rector
of .the 'Episcopal!. church at Greens
boro; Dr. Howard Ronthalcr. presi
dent of Salem College, and Rov. M, M.
Klntiard Ph, l, Of Salisbury, ., .: .


